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AERCO INSTRUCTION NO. AC-I03
PNEUMATIC TEMPERATIlRE CONTROLLER
•

I. 0 DESCRIPTION

Air Capacity: Maximum air
requirement for sizing air mains is 16
SCFM.

The AERCO Pneumatic Temperature
Controller, (see figure \), i. a proportional

control instrument. It is a reverse acting
controller whose output air pressure
decreases proportionally with a rise in
temperature and vice versa.

It utilizes a remote averaging type liquid
fiIIed lhenna! sensing elemeat bulb
specifically designed for use wilh Aerco

Heat Exchangers
The thennal element actuates a piloted nonbleed relay through a stable balanced lever
system. Internal feedback provides accurate
proportional control at allleve1s of
sensitivity. The unique design provides

compensation to counteract !he efleets of
variations in ambient.ternper1llUre.

3. 0 INSTALLATION
Dimensions for the Controller are shown iD
Figure 2.

2,0 SPECIFICATIONS
Temperature Range: -20 'F to
+240"1'

The Controner can be mounted on the
~ Healer either by mounting it inside a
Healer control box or by using the mounting

•

Maximum Safe Bulb Temperature:
310"1'

When mOUDllDg the controller, it must be
mounted in an upright vertical position.

•

Muimum Safe Co.traIIer Cue
Tempenltore: 150"1' ambient

3.1 CONTROllER PART NO. 18557.1
must be used when the AERCO Heat

•

bracket, PIN.I6617, sbowninFigure 2.

•

Supply Air Pressure: 20 PSIG
minimum, 30 PSIG maxjrmun

•

Air CODSllmption: 0.008 stIndanI
cubic feet per minute (SCFM) average

Exchanger includes an Anticipator
Temper1!tUre Control System. A thermal
wen bushing, P\N 5143, is used with the
ControUer thermaI element, (see F'JgUre 3).
When the bushing is furnished, insert the
""'Sbing and thermaI element bulb into the
coonootio. marked -rhermostat" on the
top bead of the Hest Exchanger (See the
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Rgure 4 - THERMAL ELEMENT SUPPORT, AERCO PT. NO. 16558. Used with AERCO Heat Exchanger
which does not include an AERCO loadaJert Temperature Control System .

Heat Exchanger instructions or drawing).
Make sure that the bulb nut and bushing are
water tight.

3.2 CONTROLLER PART NO. 18557·2
must be used when the AERCO Heat
Exchanger does not include an ADlicipolor
System. A therma1
support, PIN
16558, is included and wed with the thermal
element imide the bealer, (see Fi~ 4).
This is typically utilized on unit. having sid.
tlang. conneclious. When the support is
fumisbod, iDsert it into the COIIIIeCIion
marked ~ OIl the top lad of
the Heal F............ (see the Heat
Excb'''8''f iDmuctioM or drawiDs). Then
insert the therma1 e1emem bulb into tho
support. Make sure that both the bulb nut

"'ement

and support OR water tight.

CAUTION: Note that the lIIamaI

element support 10 dotted aDd 1Ias aD
opeatlld. NEVU _ tho COBb Pr
thonul 'Im..t ......... dosed wellthis dona'" u.tt tholOlllltivity of
tho "'.....t to ....101 in _peratllle.

CAUTION: Wllea butaIliDl tIIo
thenul "'_eot, do ·Dot twist or oDow
auy .barp .....d ill Its capillary ",Wac.

To remove tIie thamal elm .... on eithOr
style described above, Ul$2ew the bulb mit
and pull tho bulb stnight up and out.

4.0 START-UP OPERATION

4.1 Provide clean, dry, oil he ouppIy air to
the Controller at 20 PSIO min., to 30 PSIO
max.

4.2 Put the AERCO Helt Fnhmp into
operation in occ:onIancc with instructioas

furnis!>ed with the Heat fxcbanger.

4.3 It is mandatory to maintain a constant

and not OuctuatiDg Bow l"IIe through the
beater fur temperature caIibntioo. A
constant flow rate ofbetweeo 25% to 30'/0
ofuait' s rated marlm 1m Sow rate is

recommended.

4.4 Adjust the ControU.... setpoint dial to
the desired outlet tOmperature setting.
Tarn 1110 set poIat dial by bud ...,.. Do
DOt use lIIe dlal'1 _IF ........ Observe
the outlet tempaature either on the beater's
dial thawometer or 00. t h a _
inot,Ded in the outlet piping.

4.5 If the CODIrOUer and 00IlIr01 system
m.im;" a stable setpoint temperature. and
there are DO signs of cycling aT "bmting'",

DO further adjustmentS are required. If
"\w",ting" or cycling is·o bse<ved." to the
Troubleshooting section of this o.lM.
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4.6 If the outlet .temperature is higher than
the desired setpoint, adjustments should be
made to the Controller's setpoint calibration
screw, (see detail " A" in Figure 5). Using a
spline key wrench, PIN 122~87. (see Figure
7),
malee
small
counterclockwise
adjustments.
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4.7 If the outlet temperature is lowe:- than
the desired setpoint, small adjustments
sbouId be made to the ConlroUer'. Sdpoint
calibration screw in a clocIcwise direcrion
using a spline leey wrmch.

4.8 If, after a reasonable amount calibration
and ample time for the system to settle, the

outlet water temperature is 10 degIOeS
bigher or lower than the s<tpoiuI. or the
outlet water temperature f t u _ widely:

•

Do Dot attempt my farther
adjastmeat of doe orIp .... t
c:aIlbratioD screw.

•

Do DOt attempt to odjast my of Ibe
screws, slides, D ....... _
OR Ibe
CoDInIIer. This .... take doe
CoDtroIIer oat of calibntioL Oaee a
Coab"oller is oat of alibratioB, it
mast be retDnled to !be factory _
• cbarge will be iKmnd for
reealibratioa.

• Temperature COIltrol pi ab' Ie caa
be related to a JUJrnctiaeing
beater, tbe tempa_e repbtiDg
vme, or various .,-stem related
probkms.

•

See tb. TroabJesbootia& sectioa of
tIIis O"M.

5. 0 CHECKING THE
CONTROLLER FOR PROPER
OPERATION
5.1 The following proc:ocmre is used to
dc:tcrmiDc if the po..!!I!I!jc: TW4JCillwe
CoatroDer is opaq pupedy.

S. \.1 W lib the setpoint dial at the outlet
_er teOlperatu"'. the control air pressure
sbouId be at 5 PSIG.

5.1.2 Rotate the setpoint dialS-lo" below
the outlet water temperature. The coatrol
air signa1 sbouId be 0 PSIG

5.1.3 Rotate the setpoint dial 10· above the
outlet water teOlpersture. The oonttol air
signa1 should be at 13 PSIG or higher_

!f the ControUer responds as cIescribed iD
5.1.1, 5.1.2, or 5.1.3 above, the CoatroIIer
is operating properly. !fit does DOt, it may

be out of ca\ibntion or should be tep\aced.

5.2 The ControUer setpoint MUST be
reca\ibrated if

5.2.1 The thermal element has been repW:ed (see Start-Up Operation).

5.2.2 The dial s<tpoiuI. wbm at SPSI, did
nol agree with the actuaJ outlet'

I

!

e

(see Start-Up Opention).

6.0 TROUBLESHOOTING

6.1 Water going overtempaalUie, ie~
Heater temperature \imit system is dumping
water from iU water relief soIa>oid ia the
Heater head aDd the ...d Iigbt on the coatrol
panel is ilbnnjnated Check the fuIIowiDg:
6.1.1 &sure that the lW4JCillwelimil
oonttol (usUany' Honeywe\I nritchiDside
the oonttol box aDd'mcawM DI:lttOthe
Controller) is set at \east 20· above the
desired set point (preferably all the way up

during start-up).

6.1.2 The tempenture regulating vaJve
may Dot be closing fully. See the
tempenture regulator vaJve O&:M manual.
6.1.3 If the COIIIroI air _
shows IS
PSIG and the ~ water tempaatwe is
10' or higher than the s<tpoiu~ try
recalibr1ling the Controller setpoiDt as per
the Start-Up Operation section of this
O&M. If the oooditioD p...ists, the thermal
element may be defective.

NOTE: To determine if the tMrmoJ
.k_nt is bad disconnect the bellows
section from the contro/Jer. Pruh down on

the bellows-If the bellows is 1tard, does nol
compress, the ./emenJ is okay. If the
bellows is spongy and has a significant
amount 0 / _ 1 wIrm J1IISIted down on
it, the eiemenJ is bad.

If the controller, or the tbrnna! eI. . . . or
both are replaced, the system nmst be
recoIibrated - ...,. the Start-Up Opaation
section of this mama'

6.l Water in the beater remains ooId (40" to .
70j. Check the following:
6.2.1 Is the correct air pressure being
supplied to the Controner, i •., does the
supply air pressure gauge, (Frgure S), read
between 20 and 30 PSIG? Ifoot. COHect
the air supply and mak. the DOC
Y
couection to provide 20 PSIG min. and 30
PSIG max. supply air.

6.2.2 Is the Controller sending a foll sigoal
(appro.im.tdy IS PSIG) to the temperature
regulator vaJve. If there is a ful11S PSIG
sigaol to thO vaNe and the tempaature
regulating va1ve does not open ...,. tIie
tempenture regulating vaJve O&:M roam ••1

6.2.3 Is the Controller seoding 0 PSIG or
only • small air pressure on the control air
pressure gauge on the right? Disconnect
the air tubing from the gauge (as close to
the gauge as possible - the cormection to
the air solenoid may be easiest) and cov..with. fingertip. If the control air gauge
sigoal jumps to IS PSIG, there is either an
air I.eak between the Controller and the
temperature regulator or the temperature
regulator has a hoI. in its diapbragm. Refer
to the Tempenture regulator O&:M "",,"••1
6.2.4 Ifthe tempenture regulator control
air gauge sigoal does not jump to IS
PSIG when the air tubing to the vaJve is
co,,".ed with a fingertip, reconnect the
tubing and tum the setpoint dial aU the
way up to 240". The tempaature regulator
va1ve sbould open and the sound of air
hissiDg &om 'the COIIttOller should diminish
with a oetpoint dial inaease.
Next tum the setpoint dial down to 100"
The hissing sound of the air bleeding off
sbouId be beard. Ifm hissing sound is
beard, the Controllers restrictor ports may
be clogged. A new pilot restrictor kit, ...,.
the MAINTENANCE section of this
mam!ll, may'be installed. This may also
indicate. dirty or _ air supply. If the
restrictor is replaoed, the Controller MUST
be cbec:ked for proper operation. as per the

CHECKING TIlE CON1ROILER FOR
PROPER. OPERATION section of this
mom,,! If after ebongjng the pilot restric:tor
the sound ofm bleeding offis not heard. it
is an indication that there is internal
bloclctge in the Controller. The CoDIroU...
must be replaced.
6.3 If the outlet water temperature is
unstable and Ductuales widely. Check the
fonowing:

6 .3. 1 Ensure that this condition is not a
result of a widely fluctuating hot water
demand (a quick on high, quick offload
pattern) such as that produced by a process
or Iauodry. If so, c:onb.ct your local
Aerco Representative.

6.3.2 Observe the tetUpetature regu1IIor

CoDtroI Air Gauge. b the signal "bun!ing" - rapidly fluctuating up and down resuling in
the beater', teroperature regu\aling \'live
and, also the water teroperature to vuy'/ If
so refer to the valve O&M. VA-I06, section
T-13. If this does DOt 10M the problem, the
tempeo _ regulating \'live may be
ovenized. Contact yoor locoI AERCO
representative for verilicalion of \'live size.

;
I
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6.4 The outlet water tempendure
thermometer reads a different temperature
than the setpoiut dial setting.

6.3.3 If the teroperature reguiaIina \'live is

6.4.1 Ensure that the thermometer reads
correctly by comparing with • known
working soun:e.

CHECKING TIlE CONTROLlER FOR
PROPER OPERATION oec:tiaa oft1is
"""". to determine if tile coatroIIer is
openIiDg ptoperly and theiebe in
coIibratioG. If the sensitivity is too higb, it is
bece''O the throttIiDg range is too smaO for
yoor particular application. The CoDIroIlers
are cahbrated with a 10· throttIiDa fID8' at
the &etaI}'. This bas been fuuad to be
sufticient for most potobIe_
tppIicatioDs. Some oppIicaiioas may nquire
a larger throttIiDg range. To adjust the
ThtottIiaa Range, move the IIidec up in the
clinuioo of"inaeue·. TIIin/i. deca ,
the sensitivity, (see figure 6). Malce~
smoIl slider odjull •• M.... 1I!d WIIit sewn!
mimtes between each adiu!ltnen' to ensure
!lull the system bas bad time to 110m
ltec:oIibnIte the Controller
On! if
nee "ry.

Note: The mostaccvrat, taHpe,atwie
indication will be seen downstnam of

sized, and properly adjUsted, then either the
.....m.;ty of the Controller is too Jisb. or
the Controller is out of caliKlIWo, see the

"'M

lttaJer In 1M outlet piping.

7.0 MAINTENANCE

7.1 Maintain a clean and city air supply.

Contamination by wet, dirty air will clog the

ControDer. Decessitatjng complete
rep.acemmt.

7.2 The air filter, PINI22679, (see Fqpre
7), iDcIucIcd with yoor CoutroiIer MUST
be instaDed in the supply air line, TIle air

filter sbould be inspected ~ 6 _hs
and changed yearly, This fiher is not meant
to clean and city air supplies. 'An insIrumeDt
quality air supply IlIISt be UIecI.

7.3 Change the paot restrictor kit,
P'N122SSS, yearly, (_ F_7),
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